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Greetings!

This issue includes highlights from last week's Annual Health, Hope and Care
Benefit; a staff spotlight on Ron Lawson, CFH's Chief Operating Officer; and
learn why you should care about Flip-Flopalooza. Remember to like our
Facebook page to receive more updates on our work at CFH!

 Yes, I Care for the Homeless - 
The Annual Health, Hope and Care Benefit

It was a great day for the
annual benefit on May 10th. 
Guests enjoyed a beautiful
view from the 14th Floor at the
Upper Story venue and also
had an opportunity to get to
know Care for the Homeless a
little better via information
stations set-up around the
room. The funds raised are
more important than ever,
given the uncertainty around

health care and the growing need for affordable and supportive housing. 
 
Our goal was to raise money to help our homeless neighbors but we also
wanted every guest to leave at the end of the evening having learned something
they did not know about CFH or homelessness. If you were unable to join us
and would like to learn something YOU did not know about our work or would
like to get involved, please take a look below and click on a link for more
information.
 
Health Education Team:  see an example of the monthly calendar of activities
they provide to hundreds of clients. 
Policy: would you like to DO something about ending homelessness in NYC?
Join the Advocacy Network! Or, come to the Bobby Watts Policy Forum
on June 14th, or our inspiring, heart-warming Summer Solstice Celebration of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7btGyb2ZfxT0yFkXxnxhVYlTRpvCyyuCTWlNiGg9mhaduO0t2_9WQrTOpavDna-yWAnf6XMhp1xorlu52ZpDdBFxWqkUks6NRjmBL73LJ7E68zFsv7z1_Kj_WT85xWQatxN2KPGGz2Cu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7btGyb2ZfxT0yFkXxnxhVYlTRpvCyyuCTWlNiGg9mhaduO0t2_9WQrTOpavDna-yWAnf6XMhp1xorlu52ZpDdBFxWqkUks6NRjmBL73LJ7E68zFsv7z1_Kj_WT85xWQatxN2KPGGz2Cu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7btGyb2ZfxT0yFkXxnxhVYlTRpvCyyuCTWlNiGg9mhaduO0t2_9WQrTOpavDna-yWAnf6XMhp1xorlu52ZpDdBFxWqkUks6NRjmBL73LJ7E68zFsv7z1_Kj_WT85xWQatxN2KPGGz2Cu&c=&ch=
https://www.facebook.com/careforthehomeless/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/careforthehomeless/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10156126292457678
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7byxGBQezj81YB4j0toLMntvp-HFwqp1SJ18vK2lS_4xLXirJDuelN-QfLVnMwqmKNMzUlzC04-OxUzjmC6ARxpLLYnK2p7rWc4-6PW335VWEhAQJzTL1xnKXUNEHxbt8Kbj5dnx6YLb3qNYN38v5mcBOi8K4UAaQtRYcM-Tgd-0xJzAUo4EhytC0YnnyWvuiszgAGUKYMnj&c=&ch=
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E187933&id=33
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/policy-forum-on-preventing-and-ending-homelessness-in-new-york-city-tickets-33471329648
https://www.careforthehomeless.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=1145
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Success on June 20th.
Susan's Place: interested in learning more about the Annual Health
Empowered Beauty Fashion Show? Click here.
Volunteer: if you would like to learn about volunteer opportunities, please click
here.
 
Special thanks to our generous sponsors. And check out a few pics from the
evening.

Staff Spotlight: Ron Lawson, Chief Operating Officer
 
Ron Lawson joined CFH in October 2016 to
oversee the agency's facilities, administration,
HR and the implementation of new grants at
our administrative and health center sites. 
Ron began his career working in the financial
services industry and has brought a wealth of
non-profit experience as a senior manager in
both finance and operations, including the
national YWCA, Alvin Ailey Dance Company,
and parochial and charter schools.  He holds
a BS in political science from the College of
the Holy Cross and an MS in Public Policy

and Management from Heinz College at Carnegie-Mellon University.  Ron sits on
the Board of the Holy Cross Alumni Association and is a Trustee and Chair of
the Finan ce Council of St. Charles Borromeo Church, the largest Catholic
Church in Harlem. Ron has graciously agreed to answer a few questions about
joining the CFH team.

What has surprised you most about this job?
How much I enjoy working on a mission with people who are as passionate
about it as I am. 

Tell me about some of the people you've met since working at CFH.
The CFH staff represents a hue of diversity.  I have met people with
extraordinary academic and professional preparation. I have met staff with a
variety of formal or informal education and a wealth of lived experiences. All are
deeply committed to the mission.

What might someone be surprised to know about you?
I was once homeless. I lost my job in the early '90s. As a result, I lost my
apartment. I put all of my things in storage (which I lost because I couldn't pay
the storage fees), took my mattress and three wardrobe boxes of clothes and
slept on someone's floor for 4 months. My story appears in Travis Smiley's
book "Keeping the Faith".  

What do you do when you aren't working?
I love to ski, cook, play golf and read. 

What motivates you to join the fight to end homelessness?
What motivates me is my commitment to living a life in the image of
Muhammad Ali's philosophy; "Service to others is the rent you pay on earth for
your room in heaven". I work at CFH for a purpose and not just a paycheck. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7byxGBQezj81hZiECGheo23srWJm8Ye5V2xzsezYH5VoGIKXFnrR2m6Ql6S-gk2DxX96U5qxaf0PV0JVgBfT9DMVbLGEs0oDCHQKWCI4amtl1ZfOUEz35Ye0swKRI5xgQSSYmHYvEW99lfawNpfiNmubNg4CtM23XwxeLh2zpYhzg-SyBbArmjj599TNHlLqS6FB9J7RoBrq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7byxGBQezj81zk8_HWu32k1AWRB0gV_HxYdhApXbn6DRfcEnRKLoYwWxtqMn1C9Xmoq1leAjseoQ7K-mLcCV65OxbWcI0Uu21UYIro64fpvknravE4n5TM6y1mjqVNT7nJ4fdlO3twKh198mDqhJIiioieDMk9FzQgzt815gxx92aodvFnu8eEGEMx4eFfVt13Lrg7WCMQQr&c=&ch=
https://www.careforthehomeless.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=1148
https://www.facebook.com/pg/careforthehomeless/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10156126292457678


WHAT is a Flip-Flopalooza?

It is a silly name for a serious need. We are seeking donations of men's 
 flip-flips (or other plastic footwear such as slides) for
homeless residents at shelter locations with a CFH
health center. Homeless persons experience foot
problems four times more often than the general public
for many reasons. Flip-flops will reduce the chance of
acquiring foot infections and can lead to better overall
health. A lot to ask of a simple flip-flop but it's possible! 
You can help by:

Make a donation of any amount to our Flip-Flopalooza Fund to help
purchase them. (Please put flip-flops in the comment field.)
Do a Flip-Flopalooza drive at work, church or community group, asking
others to buy and donate a pair or two. Collect and drop them off at 30
East 33rd Street, 5th Floor, 9 - 5 pm, M-F.

Summer is coming so the flip-flops are out there now! Please donate or collect
by JUNE 30TH!  For questions, contact: info@cfhnyc.org.

Stay ConnectedStay Connected

            

Give.G ive.
Volunteer.Vo lunteer.  
Advocate.Advocate.

30 East 33rd Street - Fifth Floor, New York, NY 10016 · 212.366.4459
www.careforthehomeless.org

From the Front Lines is a monthly update on how Care
for the Homeless fights homelessness in New York
City. 

Thank you for your generous support of our mission.

https://care-for-the-homeless.networkforgood.com/
mailto:info@cfhnyc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7SCBPNuDfIXB1geTiBdKOx_vEbNmZ50oYqEGEwPUee2tQMDNMSWdgSA9_-cN4JZrtbO4CIEzF_UQ2o58XmrLg5VggZdnZVOfUc2YgYL82Cf4AY34B56LfSbuC8q7kJ-mxJPgK-CGhp9Dc0fwCA1PeBQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7VXvxRFvwjmxX376f-J9UNl4un3SdL6jpeSqgSF2esUZXPgyXSmva3KTFm5pVcHBzrfYKJ2cxJuu3KEypTTLwbYhBQHzJtXbIwykdPCZbMf0wVcJceqQOIelM9gci9UQTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7dedR5EWXyXytmTV33R-qwljG0jUJjTQRa0uLkg1IzSNZDosDsbUkyiIuauMKoNIKF-nU1NuJEPWIhiviQrPfUllWCyD8RaeuZIMlSC0xzgPV5MAEzeIZLTagY6ZLaSqcUwzdzGOMJGTPLapZUzLdEX0mwit30Q5vmISPSltHDQ8Bh71lF0xI1MpymKPgmUpUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7YxKO-rHh2Cy5an-1jS863QfghVrr8iH3QvG1kPH0M8EpkgswDqx1BvtbTpjuQZSBQPPyk5x_CemaEmiuM2OzZyshDF-1hmAmpXJyANBysoQDjN_kAqFSj7uDP8IYMac34Ntk92Vp_Kfj6pJH2UwpI2adFoKCjHORmqa2aTxVFKhup3zv9cRKPAw44_yCxKObQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7YxKO-rHh2CyErDGNXxy42OLKer4YZuf-yz7PQyBYQSSStM-trF_ai-x-pW2JbJWM-IltR-AIbbXiOMzHyGCCyuz58oWbw2LTL4nR7uO-G7GVA968kARUvNxtRr5m3BiDV33P3hEXgtkJvjHaSrI6Rwacf--mn6T9MB7BPLLTpr3iUypbN3Yca10OVu1LKjpNg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nhA_giSJoGYG1qKFHG_qaXTRiTcFZtwnffy9zc2NyxnEiNfYQUwu7ZxkNeibdTY200kz3ZZinvuzA19lXrOwoRflKYoFs8Q4Uan1524PKJPSMOQLUDaBX9POCyrZgQM18n1IXT4z8HkLXMz3fPz072ln-39clWPh1klgrhMJwbugzmu_bOhovQ==&c=&ch=

